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Abstraot 

Tbe design and caIib:ration of 80ft X-ray telescope and synchrotron radiation mon∞hr咀a协r

r间也ire a knowledge of optical properties of mjrror surface for various mi口or materials over a fairly 
wide :range of grazing angle and pboton energy. For this purpose, the refiection and angle resolved 
配atteríng curves of four mi口or samples (fusoo quartz, opti臼1 glass, zerodur and electrolass nickel) 
were meMlll'ed in the photon energy region from 0.1 to 1 ke V at grazing angles from 0.6 0 to 30.. 
The measurement w田 aarrìed out at the beam lìne 11 is mainly used for the Baker grMshopper 
monoohromator and PF zeíìectometer. All the samples were polished by CIOM飞 The rms roug
hness of the 由mple surface were measured by the stylus method at KEK** and CIOM successively. 
lt was in the order of 1 丑m ， The electroless nickel sample was form巳id by plating an aluminum 
disk with Kanigen. A part of the results shown in Figs. 1 and 2 are of electroless nickel wh :ich is 
more often used as a mirror material 扭曲ft X-ray telescope and synchrotron radiatio nmono
chromator. 

The developmen也 of 80ft X-ray telescopes and synchrotron radiation faciliti四

requires op古ical elemen相 of higher quality. The only optical elements which can be 

used in 也he VUV and sof古 X-ray region are reflection mirrors. Since indices of 

refraction of most materials are nearly unity i丑 the X-ray region，古he refleotance is 

very small except at grazing incidenoo. Practical single surfa心e X-ray mirrors mus古

也hus be used at ~razing incidence. The performance of他ese mirrors is 的ronglya:ffeoted

by 古he near angle scattering of X-ray radiation a古 angles from a few seconds of aro t.o a 

degree or 80 from 也he speoular direc古ion. If they are used for synchrotron radia妇on aS 

beam spli协ers， they must be able to absorb a high flux of shor在 wavelength

componen古s without thermal di时ortion and degradation. 

In recent years, a lot of experimental and theor古ioa1 work has been doneCl"'6J 

on X-ray reflectivi古y and scattering from op也ioa1 surfaoes. A.1though avaHable 

op古ical constan ts Can be used to predic古自丑。ctivities and 80me 由e01'e也，ioal in terpolatioDS 
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exíst, such m的hods do no也 always provide reliable predictions of 古he refl.ectivi也Y of a 

∞mpleted mir1'o1'，皑白e surface 1'oughness and composi挝on can exe时 a strong 

inftuence on the 1'eftoo也ivities achieved. Few data have been obtained on p1'actically 

:availabíe m让1'01's. Published expe1'imental data on 1'efle的ivitiωexi的 only fo1' 1'e的1'icted

wavelength bands and limi切d a卫gles of incidence. Fo1'也his 1'eason，也he 1'efl.ectanoe 

spect1'a and e angula1' di的1'ibu也ions of scatte1'ed light on va1'ious practical mate1'ials 

we1'e measu1'ed in the photon energy region from 0.1 to 1 ke V at grazing angles from 

0.6 0 to 30 0
• 

1. Measurement Procedure 

The measuremen t was carried ou也 at the beam line BL-11A of Photon Fac也o1'y in 

June 1984. The Photon Facto1'Y is a national sy丑。h1'o也1'on 1'adia tion resea1'ch facili ty 

affiliated to KEK. It co丑si的S of a 2.5 Ge V eleot1'on linear aooelerator and a 2.5 Ge V 

eleotron 的orage 1'i丑g aS a dedicated synoh1'ot1'on radiation source. Four beam-lines 

have been 00丑struoted fo1' VUV and soft X-1'ay expe1'ime丑tS[7J. Beam line 11 坦 mainly

used fo1' solid st的e spoo忧oscopy in 也he VUV and soft X -1'ay spec忧al 1'egio丑.A

grasshopper monochromator[8l is installed on BL-l1A. A ho1'izon切.1 1. 3-mrad beam 

of 1'adia tion is defl.ωted by 40 using a Pt-coa ted，且at SiO mi1'ro1' and is then incident 

on a cy lind1'ical mi1'1'o1' in the g1'asshoppe1' monoch1'om的01'. The g1'a ting mou丑ted in 

the grasshopper 血onooh1'oma巾01' is a 2400 丑丑es/mm gold-coated 1'eplica with a blaze 

angle of 1 045'. The ligh也 beam impi丑ges on 站时 a g1'azing a丑gle of 2 degrees. Photons 

of ene1'gies b的ween 90 and 1000 e V are available. The 1'a也iO of sca也阳red and higher 

o1'de1' ligh也切也he desired monoch1'omatio beam waS found 也o be 5% 0 1' less in the 

ene1'gy 1'egion below 300 eV. The resolving power at abou也 250 eV, with a sli也 wid也h

of 15μm， was 倒也imated to be 2 x 108. For a 的ored elω忧on ourrent of 100mA, and 

ent1'ance a且dexi也 slits set to 15 ,um, the output fiux waS 108.....,109/s. The monochroma

to1' is eyacuated by a 500 1/9 ion pump, and a 30 l/s ion pump mounted on 也e grating 

chambe1'. After low斗。mperature bakeout, a vaouu皿 of 2 X 10-9 Torr waS ωhieved. The 

wavelength reading, scanning sy的em， and data acquisition 9y的em a1'e controlled by 

a IDiorocom pu ter. 

The g1'azing inoidence 1'efl.ectometer wa9 designed. by 也heωft X - ray spec忧QSCopy

working group of Photon Factory. In gene1'al，也he soft X-ray refl.ectivity is very low 

at incidence angl佣的he1' than nea1' 90 degreω. Therefore, the refl.ectometer ena bled 

accura协 measurements 也o be made for grazi卫g incide丑ce. It was constructed ìn the 

following manner: 

1) A rigid frame is fixed inside on the bottom of 他e chamber. 

2) The precision go丑iometers are a也tached 切也he ou也side of 也e ohamber and are 

jolnted to 也heir respective internal axes wi也 bellow couplers. It has been asce1'tained 
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that the disp1acem.en也 between the axes iS 1ess than 30μma丑d the til也ing ang1es 1ess 

也han 0.010
• The absolu也e accuracy of the rotational angles is wi也hin 0.02 0 , the same 

as that of 也e goniom的ers. Pressure in 也he re乱ec也ometer was 10'-8 Torr during 

皿easurement. The 90ft X-ray beam iS focused on the O.2-mm sli七 of a. d的ector by a 

refocusing mirror. In order to collima阳也he inoiden飞 beam， an entranoe diapbragm of 

O.lmm wid也 is looated 120mm before 也he samp1e. The samp1e bo1der is til ted a few 

degrees from 也e rotatio丑a1 axis by a linear feedthrougb 也o p耐s the inoiden也 beam.

The refleotiví也ies were 0 btained by normalizing 也he refleotion in也ensi也Y with 也he

inoide:且也日gh也 intensi也ya卫d 也，he 的ored e1ectron current in the rjng. 

11. Result. 

We have carried ou也由e mea9ure皿ents of the reflection and angle reso1ved scatter

ing curves for four mirror Sa皿ples made of fused quartz, optical glass, zerodur and 

ele。如roless 丑ickel respective1y. All 也he samples were polished at OIOM and exposed to 

ambien右的mosphere wi世10U古 any protec挝on for several mon也hs before measuremen t. 

The rms rough丑。ss of sa皿ple surfaces waS measured by the sty lus m的hod[4， 9J 剖 REK

and OIOM succesively. It was i丑白。 order of 1 nm. The e1ec忧oless nickel sample Vìas 

for皿ed by plating an aluminum disk with Kanjgen. A part of the results shown in 

F.igs 1 a丑d 2 are of electroless nickel w hich is more often used a.s a. mirror ma terial in 

90ft X-ray telescopes and synchrotron radiation mo丑ochromatorsUOJ . 
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Fig.2 Scattering properties of electroless 
nickel, mirror at grazing angle 2 。

Fig.l Re:flectance sp四tra of electroless 
nickel mirror at variours grazing angles 
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ThiS work has been do且e under 也he suppor七 of 也he Pho-ton Factory Soft X -ray 

Spoo尬。scopy Working Group. The author is very grateful to a丑也he members 01 

Photon Fac也ory for 也heiT cooperation i且也he presen古 mertnremen飞 in particular 协

Prof. 五. Kohra, Prof. T. Sasaki, Dr. T. Miyahara and Dr. M. Yanagihara. The au七hor
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用同步辐射测量镜子在真空紫外和软 X线区的反射和散射

陈主旦

(中国科学院长春光学精密机械研究所)

提要

在真空紫外和轶 z 线区镜子表面的反射手口散射研究，不论在理论上和实际应用上，都有重要意义.近几年来，随费

主战天文望远镜和同步辐射实验装置的兴起，对超光滑表面镜子的加工和测试进行了大量的研究工作。这是因为在上

述光语区，镜子的反射和散射与所照射的光于能量、入射角、镜子表面的状况等的关系更为复杂。这些数据，对研制 z

钱天文望远镜和同步幅射光谱仪器是必不可少的.由于工作的需要，作者于 1984 年 6 月在日本高能物理研究所同步辐

射实验室，测定了四种不同材料的反射镜在真空紫外和软五线区的反射和散射，这四种材料是融;培石英、普通光学玻

璃、微晶政璃和镇磷合金。所使用的同步辐射光子能量从 O.l ，.....lkeγ(拉长 12.4，.....1. 24 nm) ，掠射角从0.6 0 .-..30 0 。这些

镜子都是中国科学院长春光学精密机械研究所磨制的，其均方根表面粗糙度在日本高能所和长春光机所先后测定，为

lnm 数量级。镜子抛光后没有镀膜，并放置在大气中达数月之久，然后测试。本文叙述了测量的情况，并图示了镇磷含

金镜子的典型曲线.这种材料，目前广泛用作卫线望远镜的抛物面反射物镜和同步辐射反射镜.
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